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Notice to Mall Sul>«crtbers.

Wc wiili our friends who are seuding t*s

h>criptions by mail, for less than a year
t> cut out and bear in mind this tariff of
rale.-, uiid so avoid misunderstandings.
WecU'v 6 months COc.

. 3 *4
. 35c.

Daily G months ..$.> 75
3*.

.. 1.50
1 "

.. 50c.
T:i-Wctk!j * months SI.75

3 44 1.00
.l 1 14 35c.

fojrlnvariablv in advance.

£r£r*HANCOCK CoUSTT.'.The Panhandle
Gr y, of Hancock county, commanded

by C«pt. George McC. Porter, are now

drilling regularly and industriously, ac¬

quiring roMieily knowle lge, with a view
oi becoming thoroughly efficient. The
company is composed of some of the best
men of the county.
Oar old fr.end, Thayer Melvin, wc are

a'so informed, is organizing a company
for State service, and will soon be in the

field. His head quarters are at Fairview.
Ia addition to the several companies of in¬
fantry organised in Hancock, there is also
a company of cavalry.
Nj county in or out of the State, of,

equal population, has exceeded little Han-
cock in liberality and patriotism. Private
citizens of the county have contributed
freely to the cause, and her men have come
forward to the defence of their country
with un alacrity that will confer upon the

county itppcrishablc honor.

02TA Cbazy Man Steals a Housf...
Yesterday a cmzy inan, or at least a man

who pretended to be crazy, jumped upon a

horse belonging to a Mr. Lockwood, which
was standing bitched in the street, and
rode furiously away, without the leave of
the owner. Several persons ran after the
lunatic and begged him to stop, but be

only put whip the more vigorously, and
was soon out of sight. At last accounts,
Mr. Lockwood had not gained possession
of his horse, and as the weather was very
hot, he feared the animal might be killed
or hopelessly injured.

P. S.At a late hour in the day, the in-
sane man, whose name is Beesing, was

caught by bis pursuers away up on Short
Creek, il.5 was brought back to the city,
tnken before AId.*rman Dully, and sent to

j»»l-
?

ADiiUT McKixstry, the Alleged
Skcesiiri:..The Pittsburgh Gjictle, of

yesterday, has the following :

O.i Mouday afternoon, John Coyle. Esq.,
Attorney for John MeK.ustry, recently ar

resleii iu this city Upoa it cU.irge or utter¬

ing treasonable sentiment*, applied to
Jti-lge MeCandless, of the United States
District Court, for a warranto! removal to
the Weateru District of Virginia. McKius-
try had been taken bef«re J. II. Uailey,
E>q., U.iited States Coinruls*ioaer, and
Waiving a bearing vv.u o uuiitted to j ill.
lie expressed a desire, through hi* counsel.
to he removed to Wheeling, and hand d
over to the antuorities there, to answer

any ch »rg.-s w.iich might be preferred
against him. The Court ordered his remo-
v it, aa i a warrant w is accordingly pi iced
in th h inds of the U tiled States M irshal,
Mr. \lur loeb, who will send the prisoner
to Wheeling in custody of one of his dep¬
uties*

JBSr-Ouu neighbor of the Press turns us

off short in mister to our question about
his detesting the Republican party so vi«5.
orously nnd yet soliciting-or accepting
office at its hands, and intim ites ih it bis

appointment, or the app liutuiviit of soiik

one of bis sentiments to tbe Piedmont Post

Office, was a sort of political necessity
with tbe .Administration.more sympa¬
thetic material not being nt hand. If' this
is so, we beg pardon of our neighbor for

rnfiiiiig hid good nature by our question.
Our neighbor, however, will admit with
us that it seems >i hard case that the poor
Administration is compelled to force its
f.i\ors upon peoplo who "detest its prin¬
ciples."
t.^DsA0 Ukads..For sometime past

the military officers Lave been in tbe habit
of p issing persons, in no way connected
with the army, over tbe B. 0. R. K. nt the
public expense. A gentleman arrived in
tile city yesterday who relates his experi¬
ence as follow**: He applied to the com-

m mding officer at Grafton for a pass
"Certainly, sir," said the obliging officer,
a-id immediately sat down and wrote

''please p:«««s the bearer to and from Wheel¬
ing at his own expense." Several otter
persons who applied were accommodated
in this way. Judging from this we take
it that the abuse, to which we allude, is
about being stopped, as it should be.

©3T Hon*. John S. Carlile and E. P.
Fitch, Eiqs., arrived last evening from
Washington. As we have before stated,
Mr. Fitch h is received the appointment of
Brigade Quartermaster, and will commence
his duties tu Western Virginia immediate¬
ly Mr. Filch is an active, energetic man.

He is a gentleman eminently fitted for the

position to which he has been appoiuted.
Sssr Up.Mr. Ingles, a man who

never looks upju a rye or cornfield with¬
out wondering whether it ;s to tie convert¬
ed into whisky.iu fact, a complete slave
t»» th . article, was yesterday sent to jail by
Aid llibertion for thirty days, because be
w.»s drunk an 1 acting in a disorderly man¬

ner iu the *tree!3.

IbaS^oTKAUxa Clothing..Some of the
members of the R »ugb and Heady Rifles,
Cipt. Britt, recently lost some valuable

clothing from the Island. The sufferers
ve«terd«y sworo out a warrant before Aid.

Dultyt but had obtained 110 clue to the
theft last evening.
<E&»Tus Rivek was falling yesterday

to I toe »un poured down fieri ey upon the
i» i ling. T.ie packets arrived and depart¬
ed. brin^iug iu und taking out a few sun

depressed passengers.

Fl\o Present \riox..The Pel.*-
point Guards nre to be presented with a
fine fl »g, on Friday evening, by the Messrs.
Harper, Hat dealers. G. L. Cranger will
make the presentation speech. .

County Coi.»rt..Yeaterd.iy Mr.
Dorn »tn«-I Mr. Reeser, the fathers of the
little girls who recently Abstrac ted some
good* from J. C. Orr, were put upon trial.
It appears that the goods were eonceated
in the houses of the parties, but both the
men named proved good characters and it
was the opinion of the court that they

1

were not guilty of any criminal designs.
A Great Medicine for Females !.Hun¬

dreds of stimulates have been invented
nnd sold, purporting to be specific iu the
various diseases and derangements to
which the delicate form of woman render
her subject. The result of all these stim¬
ulants has been to impart momentary activ¬
ity to the'/N'rroi/j system, and false vigor to
the muscles; but this relief has been suc¬
ceeded by a depression and prostration
greater than belore ; and the repeated at¬
tempts of invalids to build th^m^elveH upby the false remedies, have finally ended in
destroying what little vital organization
was left. But in using ^Dcerhace's Hol¬
land Hitters'' you will find no such disas-
truns results. It is a purely vegetable
compound, prepared on strictly scientific
principles, after the manner of the cele¬
brated Holland Professor, Boerh ive. Un¬
der its influence every nerve and muscle
receives new strength and vigor, appetite
and sleep return, and, finally, perfect
health. See advertisement in another col¬
umn. aug2

m .

Evkx TIJOME who are in the enjoyment of
perfect health frequently have need to have
recourse to tonics as preventives of dis-
ease. We are never too well arm»d against
the assaults of 4,the ills that flesh is heir
to." Such an invigorator they maj find
in Hostetter's Bitters.a medicine that
cannot be taken regulnrlv without giving
vitality and elasticity to the system. At
this season, particularly, the strongest
man is not proof against the malaria in
certain sections of the country. In all
cases of fever and ngue, the rit«krs is
more potent than any amount of qui¬
nine. while the most dangerotft cases of
billions fever yield to its wonderful prop¬
erties. Those who have tried the medicine
will never use auother, for any of the uil-
ments which the IIostetter Bitters pro¬
fesses to subdue. To those who have not
made the experiment, we cordially reeotn-
meed an early application to the Bitters,
whenever they are stricken by disease of
the digestive organs.

Sola by druggists nnd dealers generally
everywhere.

See advertisement in another column.
aug'2

flgyXoTicE (Extra.).To the members
of the Legislature of Virginia, now assem¬
bled id Wheeling and all other persons
desiring a Fashionable Suit of Clothes
made up to order or ready made, call at
No. 36, Water street, where always may be
found, Gentlem ins Furnishing Goods of
every description and not a Secession spot
on thein or any person about my store.
jy8-2m A. M. Adams.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Sill JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PKOTKCTED* BY BOYAL LUTTERS PATENT

J'rcpared_froa%jt. /tocriptinw ofSt*. Jauu Clarke'
M. D., Physician Extraordinary to the Quern.

This invaluable medicine if* unfailing in tlie cure of
all those painful and Jiugrruin ilis^we# to which the
f<-tu:ilu constitution I* subject. It miHlerate* all ex¬

cess anJ removes all obstructions, uuJ a speedy cure

nny he relied on.
TO 3MRRIED LADIES

t i« pccnliurly suiteo. it will in lurt nine, bring
on t(io in >nthly perl «u with regularity.
Each buttle, price One Dollar bears the Oovern

meul Stamp of Uru.it Britain, to prevrnt counterfeit
CAUTION'.

These Pill* thou/U nor ht taken by females during
the PIKSTTHUEL MONTHS trf Prrynancy, at they
art suit to bring on Miscarriage, but at any oUier
ti,Hs t!tey are toft.

In all CiUe^of Nprroas and Spinnl Affection*. Pair
n cuo HtcK and Limbs. Fatigue on slight exertion
l'alpit Ulull of tlie Heart. IfysterfcaiMid \\ bites, these
Pills *'ill effect a cure when all other means have
ftiled and ¦iltiKuigh a poiverful reme«l3*.do not run-
tain iron, c tloufcl,antimony, or anything hurtful tu
tlie c institution.

Ful directions In the pamphlet aronnd each pack-
age which si.mild be carefully pre»enr
Sole Agents for the United state* aud Cinnda,

JOB Mv»3£S,(Latc i C. lUl.luin A Co..)
Rocliester, N. Y.

N. II..$1.00 and 0 postage stamps end.cl to any
authorized Ageut, will iu»ure a bjttle containing 50
pill». by return mail.
Sold by LAUUUL1NS Jt BUSflFIELD and T II.

LOUAN 1CO. aug3-eod-d*w-ly.
Read the Following'- It is True

1'ARKtESDLT.a, April 16.
T. II. Looax, Esq., Dear Sir:

I wrote to you come time since for a Bottlool
Brent linker's Flnid Extract of Sursaparillaand Dan-

deliou, and must say that it ha* acted upon me like
a charm. 1 have been a01icted for near two years
with Dyspepsia; two-thirds of the time I vomited
from oue to three times a day. I liad given up the
idea of ever getting well, and indeed ray friends had
given up all hopes of my ever getting well again.
Ailed to this. 1 aulTereil with the Scrofula very
much. Since lost September one elde of my r-

was one entire sore.composed of some seven rui Ins
sores. The use of one Bottle has much impi>Yea
me. My stomach Is relieved and my neck has -

proved beyond m> most sanguine expectations. 1
f,«el nine.i eno.»tirajsed ami think by the use of one or
two bottles more I shall be relieved entirely. You
will please send in* two bottles by the Boat.

Yours respectfully. J. U'. 1JUMER.
The above medicine is prepared by F. A. BRENT

LI Mi Ell k CO- No. 141 Market *tr*«t. Wheeling,
and sold by most of the Druggists of the city. ap:»

Mothers, react tills*
Thefoilowingis an extract rom aletterwrit ten by

the Pastor of a Baptist Church to the "Journal and
Messenger,"Cincinnati. Ohio, and speak* volumes in
favorof that world-renowned mediclnc.Mrs. Wt!lfc-
Low'sSoomrao Sybcf ros Catuuus Texthucg:
..We see an advertisement in jour columns of Mrs

Window's Soothixg Syrup. Now we never said a

word in favorof a patent medlciue before in ourlife
but we feel compelled to say to your readers, that
tlilnif nohninbug.wxHAVBTRtxpiT, a.xx> isowrrro

bk all tT claims. It is. probably, one of the most
successful medicine* of the»iay. because it isoneot
the best. Aud those of your readers who have ba
biesnn't dobetter than tolay In a supply."
uctlft-tH*°

A_ftll ASSORTMENT OF

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

J0IIX.T. LAKTN.
| ap'-TJ Merchant Tailor.

GREY GOODS.
HHIIE FINEST ASSORTMENT TO BE FOUND IN
i the city, all freah and n««w.
myan COOPER k SEN8ENEY.
^AXCY BASKETS.givwl assortment on

" hand at D. NICOLL A BUO'S
mhi-2 Variety Store._

1nn B VRRels"MOLASSES, persteamIf II I erOrMt Western. t» arrive. at

j*n9A LIST. MORRISON k C^'S.

OLDPORTWISE old harmoxy
Sherrr Wine. Old Madeira Wine Imj^risl

Cr'inet. and Ohti. Ilei Itick's CHampaigne Wines,
in -tore aud for sale by

,.hii w Kmnr< % ixno

T?LY PAPER. fasVw's Bd Has Poi~*n. the only
C safe and reliable £xterminator* used.

E. BiVKIN'O. Airent.
Je17 Odd Fellows* 11*11 Drug Store,

fll IBACCO.-W boxes & Plug Tol»accu. TaHoa
X br»-,d«: Id cises l£< " u

*M '^r aaleby LUT. M1RRTS0N A OX

Garrets* PUIhidrlphla Scotch SunlT.
Lin BARRELS Just received and tor -ale by
I 1U [oj311 M. BEILLY.

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters!
The proprietors and manufacturers of IIOSTET-

TElt'.- CfcLKiiKAThD SToMACil BITTEBS .an
a; pfiml with perfect confidence to physicians and citi¬
zens generally of the United States. becaitsu the
article has attained a reputation heretofore un¬
known. A few facts upon Wits point will apeak more

powerfully than vo. nines of biro assertion or blazon¬
ing puffery. The consumption of iiostctters stom¬
ach Hitters tor the !;»»t your umouuted to over a half
million botth-r.atjd from Irs minifetst steady increasi-
Jn time* past. it is evident that .luring the coining
yenr the cousmnptlon will reach near one miilh-u
bottles. This iiumcuw amount could uever (tare
been sold but for the rare medicinal i ropertici Con¬
tained iri the preparation, and the sauctiou of the
roost prominent physicians in those sections of the
country where the article is heat known, who not
only recommend the bitters to their patients, but
art» ready 11 a.l times to giro'testimonials to lis effi¬
cacy in all caies of stomachic derangements and the
diseases reaul ting therefrom.This is not a tewiporary popularity, obtained hy
extraordinary efforts in the way ot trumpeting the
quality of the Hitters, but a solid estimation ol an
invaluable medicine, which Is destined to be as en¬
during as time Itself.

ilostetter's Stomach Hitter* haveproved a Godsend
to regions where fever ami ague and various other
bilhous complaints haTe counted tlieir victims by
huudreds. To b* able tomato confidently that the
^Hitters" aro a certain cure tor the Dyspepsia and
like disease, is to the proprietors a source . 1 un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes til morbid matter from
the stomach, purified the blood, and .'is re
newed vitality to the nervous system, giving tth »«

torse and energy indispensable for the rector ion ol
health. It operates upon the stomach, liver, ond
other digestive organs, mildly but powerfully, and
noon restores them to a condition etseutisl 'to the
healthy discharge of the fnuctfoue of nature.

Elderly persons may uso tho littler* daily as perdirections on the bottle, and they will find In it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, an it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating to
the bowvls, excellent u* a tonic, and rejuvenating
generally. We have the ovidence of thousands ol
aijeu men and women who have experienced the ben-
eat of using this preparation while Buffering from
stomach derangements and general debility; acting
under tho advice of physicians, thoy have abandoned
all deleterious drags and fairly tested the merits ol
this article. A few words to the gentler sex. There
are certain periods when their cares are so harassing
that many of them sink under the trial The rela¬
tion of mother and child is so absorbingly tender,
that the mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme auxiety for her
infant. Should the period of maternity arrive dur¬
ing the summer season, tho wear of body and miud
is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a necessity
for a stimulant to recuperate the energies of the
system, and enable the mother to bear up under her
exltaitsting trials and responsibilities. Nursing
mothers generally prefer the Hitters to all other in-
vigorator* that reccivo the endorsement of physi-
ciaus, because it is agreeable to the taste as well as
certain to give a permanent increase of bodily
strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particularly
referred obove, to wit: sufferer* from fever and agne,
caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, indigestion,
Io-« of appetite, and all diseases or derangements oi
the stomach, superannuated invalids, persons ol
sedentary occupation, and nursing mothers, will
consult their own physical welfare by giving to IIos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Hitters* trial.
CAUTiOX*.We caution the public against

using any of tho many imitations or counterfeits, but
ask for IIosteter's Celebrated Stomach Hitter*.nud
see that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Ho«tettcr*s
Stomach Hitters*' blown on the side oftho bottle, and
stamped on the metallic cup covering the cork, and
observe that onr autograph signature is on the label

«#»l'repared and sold by IIOSTHTTEK k SMITH,
Pittsburgh, Pa- and sold bv all druggists, grocers
and dealers generally throughout the United States,
ionth Americaand Germany. novJslawljr

For « »le by LAUUHLIXS A BUSIIFIELI). Air*»ts.
Wheeling. Va.

CEBHAVij

Holland Bitters
ron

DYSPEPSIA,
Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &o.

Tm: sncct^sfnl Introduction nml use of this cele¬
brated llmiedy ha* U-en tlio signal for a lit.rul flo»*l
of coimvutuls called 44 Bitters," offend ia various
forms, Irnm a qu;irt bottle to a five-gallon keg. until
fhit word ** Witter*" is but another name for **gn»g#"
or sonu* villa*tons whl*k«-y mixture.

Rut the really great relief derived from the minute
do*.*, ouj t(M«px>uful, of our medicine,

BtERHAVE'3 HOLLAND BITTERS,
crn-1 V,r rrlire absence tf after rrmtratirm, 1ms esta¬
blish d fir it a nputatkm which tlic li<<-tof imitations
m il counterfid's liave failed to undermine. It is pi«l-
tl .f jrnr p-uMo prrrnrailon, wltli Lardy wufficicut
purr opirits to preserve it.
Hot «no m'zo of tho genuine, (Half-rint Bottles.)

pricoOxE Dollar.
It is n mcdicino of long-fried cflleney for Purtfyirp

the IPonl, to essential for ti."» foundation of goi-d
health and for correcting diaotd.m of tho stonuch
and l-owels.
Two or threo deses -will conrlnre the pfllicted rf its

ralu;ary cffccts. Hie Mrnmcti will srweddy reptin its
ttreu^th, a healthy action of tho liver, bowels at.J
kidneys will w«on tuko place, uud renewed health bo
the quick result.
For INDIGESTION, Try

Bcerliavc's Holland Bitters.
For HEARTBUKTT, Try

Barhave's Holland Bitters.
For ACIDx ±' i. t Try

Bcerliave's Holland Bitters.
For WATEBBRASH, Try
O Boprhave's Holland Bitters.

For HEADACHE, Try O
Bosrhave's Holland Bitters.

For LOSS OF APPETITE, Try
Bcerliave's Holland Bitters.

For COSTIVEITESS, Try
Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.

For PILES, Try
Baerliave's Holland Bitters.

In all Nervous, Rheumatic. and Neuralgie AfT<v-
tions. It has In numerous instance* proved highly
beneficial, and In others efTected a decided cure.

Rend Carefully!
The genuine. highly-concentrated naanrn's ITcl-

IAXt> R ttekk Is put op in halfpint bottles only. and
retailed at 'Ine Dollar per bottle. The great demand
fir tills truly celebrated mediclno ha* Indnccd many
Imitations, which tho public anould guard against
purchasing.

IJrtcart ofimposition t that our name it on the
labtl tf -Ty bottU you buy. ^

Benj. Page, Jr. &Co.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
for sale by T. 11. LOJAN <k CO., General Agent*.
nov2u-dAw-ly Wheeling, V*

CALL AND SEE
"W Y K 33 S'

Photographic Gallery!
WHICH IS NOW THE

Largest and Most Complete EsinhllAli
men! In Western Virginia.

HAYING RECENTLYENLAROEDA REFITTED
our Gallery. we hare spared no expense in ma¬

ting it complete for every branch of the Art and
thecomfoit of visitor*.
Oar ucw addition contain* a LARGE SKY LIGHT

»n tl.e bank of the river, giving I7ery advantage
iesired.
Price* a* low a® at anv Gallery in the city.

Entrance 139 Main St., opposite Union.
mhin T'»p of the Hill.

No More Bad Bread!
EXCELSIOR

BAKING POWDER.
UTllKN THIS ARTICLE IS USED YOU WILL

nltrMys have light and nutrition* Bread. Roils
tnd Griddle Cake*. The dough is ready to l«ke aa
MM»n a* mixed. Rread or Bircuits made with this
.*o<gder will not turn yellow, even «hoti!d an excels
»e rn-lc 1. Ladles who have tried It. nay -it U the
«e*t .irticle they have ever used.*' Atk for the *-Ex-
.eUior Baking Powder.1'
For sale 1a qa intitles to suit, by
T. If. L Hi AN* A C«>., Main ?L a'K>ve Quincv. and
LOGAN. LIST A 0J . Bridge Corni jylO

"a night*attack :

[Sfrequen.ly mad* *t thin sea*on. upon unwary
sleeper*, and davlight dawns upon a scene «>f

blood and carnage.** They who would s eep secure
from BED BUGS. need only to n-* DUTCH Kits DEAD
'llOf It exterminate* the enemy and hannts the
battle tr»»und afterwards. For -«»Sh hv
.15 .11. L'KJAN A C.»^ aud I/)I}AN'. LIST A CO.

11IRHL XATUHK'S ? WEKT RKiTORKK, BAl.MY
L SLKh !-n f.*n*n B»*!i. In the rampant Be»-

icq. *lti*e t»»Gy raid. spar»« ni*i her agt* nor re*.
.tnCBKX'ti D ."»bnor is th .'.*«.( Ueohoz oestrojrer
md^ preventix in use. Tl»ev will not utay or come
a'her itjua bet- anJ. C"*v it und -iJecp in i*' «ce."
For tale by ** L«X3A\ A Co

Jy5 sad. AN, LIST A CO.

\i IdjegnijiJi. j
Fortress Monroe, Aug C,.Gen. Butler

returned to Old Point this morning:. Noth¬
ing 1ms vet transpired as to his r<-mainiug
hire, but it is to he greatly increased.
The General Las spent tne afternoon at

Newport News experimenting with Hotch-
shells.

Hampton will be re-oceunied on the ar-
riv.l ot the first regiment from the north.
The sailing frigate Sdvaoiwh is being

lowed up the road and wiil proceed to
Newport News to relieve the Dale, now
or-leri d to sea.
The crew of the bark Lin wood, of New

York, thirteen in number, hive just arrived
ou Quaker city. The bark was wrecked
on Cape Hatteras. They were picked up
olF Cape Henry.
The Quaker City picked up this morn¬

ing, near the Capes a small boat contain
Ing ten shipmasters and seamen who had
escaped from Fort Oregon, N. C. They
give some starting iutelligeuce of the do¬
ing on the North Carolina coast. At Ilnt-
teras Inlet there are three steamers and a

pilot boat, privateers. One of them, the
Gordon, run the blockade at Caroliua. and
of the whole coast up to Hatteras Inlet,
10 days ago. Since which time she has
captured >t vessel with molasses and the
schooner Protector, from Cuba with fruit.
The name of these privateers are the

Gordon, the Coffee, the side wheel steamer
tortnerly running between Old Point and
Norfolk; the steamer Marion, formerly u
Norfolk pilot boat. All of them are armed
with rifled cannon. Those from Norfolk
were taken down the canal to Albemarle
Sound. Newburn, N- C, is the head¬
quarters ot these pirates.
Ten gun boats arc being collected and

mounted at Norfolk, to be taken down the
canal. Crews for them are being shipped
at Newburn.
The bark Glen, of Portland, with gov¬

ernment coal, was captured a week ago aud
taken into Beaufort, N. C.
The refugees state that the Confederates

scarcely regard the coast n3 blockaded at
all, and consider the Qaaker City the out}'
vessel doing any effective service against
them.

During all this time several gun boats
have been quietly anchored at 0:d Point.
The frigate Waba-b has arrived from off

Charleston for coal and water, having been
relieved by the Roanoke. She re-captured
the schoouer Mary Alice, of X. V.. which
had been taken by the piratical schooner
Dixie.
The prize crew are now prisoners on the

Wabash. She also took the brig Sarah
Star, bound from Wilmington to Liverpool
with turpentine and rosin, aud sailing un¬
der English colors.
The frigate St. La wrence last week sunk

the rebel privateer Petrel, former the U. S.
revenue cutter Aiken, and commanded by
Lieut. Orimshaw, of the U. S. Marine!*..
She fired nine shots at the St. Lawrence
without effect, and received but three shells.
Two of her crew sunk with her. Thirty-
five are prisoners in the St Lawrence.
The Wabash accidentally ran into the

gunboat Seminole, but did little damage.
Washington, Aujr. 7..The President

has Appointed II. G. Wells, of Michigan, ns
Minister resident nt Honduras.

General Army Older No. 25, which pro¬
hibits voluuteers, who do not speak tbo
English language. from being mustered
into service, is now officially cxp'aiued as
not intended to apply to regiments or com¬
panies of foreign nationality; in which the
men and officers speak the same tongue,
but to prevent the enlistment into regi¬
ments or Companies whose officers spe.tk
the English language only, of men not un¬

derstanding it, and to induce such per-ons
to enlist nnd- r otficcrs whose l.it)£uage
they do understand.
The 20ih section of the act approved

July. 1838. granting threo. month's extra

paj* in lieu 3f ft bounty to soldiers who
may re-enlist, the third section of the act

approved June, 1850, granting a bounty
equal to the transportation from New
York, to soldiers who may re-enlist at dis¬
tant stations. having been repealed l»v the
act approved August 3d, 18G1, in future no

such bounties will be paid.
Hereafter, when volunteer* are to be

mnstered into the service of the U. S., they
will at the same time be minutely examin¬
ed by the surgeon and assistant surgeons
ot the regiments, to ascertain whether they
have the physical qualifications necessary
for the military service.

Independence. Mo., August 7th..The
Santa Fe Mail and Canon City Express ar¬

rived in this city last night, three days
ahead of time, bringing dates from Sinti
l-V to the 22d, and Canon City to the 26th
ultimo:

Business in New Mexico was dull. Crop3
looked fine, owing to recent rains.
There was great excitement in New Mex¬

ico on account of threats of the Texans to

capture the Government properly.
An Express from New Mexico overtook

1000 soldiers returning to the States, at
Bent's old fort, with orders for them to
r.-turn to New Mexico. It was feared tha
Texans wire going to capture the Govern¬
ment forts in that Territory.
Two Federal officers, Capt. Jno. M. James

and Lieut. It. G. Garland, of the 7th In¬
fantry, had deserted from the U.S. service
at Fort Filmore nnd joined the Texans.
By the latest accounts the Texans had

assembled at Fort Bliss. about 700 strong,
with a number of pieces of artillery..
Their pickets approached within 10 mile3
of Fort Filmore, at which point there are

13 companies of regulars to meet them.
A few days previous three companies left
the fort to takedown any secession flag
that may be found floating. As Texans
support Arizona, this act may bring about
a collision.

Boston, August 7..The Massachusetts
14th regiment. Col. Greene, will leave for
the South to-night. The 15th regiment,
Col. Devens, will also leave Wo c.'ster for
the South to-night. Both regiments are

fully armed nnd equipped and anxious for
service. Wines' battery will leave in a

day or two.
The royal mail steamship Arabia sailed

nt 10 o'clock this rooming, f»r Liverpool,
|via Halifax. Prince Alfred and suite will
take passage at Halifax for Liverpool.

Philadelphia. August 7..The U. S.
gun boat Flag arrived at Fort Mifflin this
^morning with 36 prisouers, taken from a

{rebel war vessel, formerly the revenue

cutter Aiken, which was sunk off Charles¬
ton bj* the U. S. sloop-of-war St. Lawrence.
The rebels Bred at the St. Lawrence, think¬
ing her to he a merchant vessel, when the
St. Lawrence gave her a broad side, which
sunk the pirate. Five of her crew were

lost. The balance were rescued by boats
anli brought here for trial.

Washington, Aug, 7..Prince Napoleon
l«-ft Washington yesterday on a visit to Mr.
Vernbo, but not reaching the French Min¬
isters residence up to midoight, n report
prevailed that he had been captured by se¬

cessionists. It appears that on returning
to this city nt 10 o'clock, he stopped to
dine with the French Secretary of L« gi-
tton. The party met with no material
stoppages on the wnv. and the only d im-

age sustained was to two of horses, which
! were seriously Injured by son stroke.

Southern Kews.
Louisville, Aug. 7..Nearly full votes

from loriy counties return but three seofB-
eionists to the Legislature, but the dtslov-
nl cnanf.es nre not yet Kenerally heard
from Well informed politicians think the
Losislnturo in each House will !>¦» com-
uo eil of seventy-five per i-ent Union men.

X .iisiialcli from Little Rock, of the 5th,
to tbt- Memphis Avalanche, snys a Con
federate seontin* party envonntered 100
Feilt-r.il* iu Northwestern Arkansas, nntl
killed 25. The ConlVtlern e> lost 2.
The Lvnctiburg Kepnbtican learns that in

addition'to the handcuffs brought by the
invaders, were lartfe numbers of halters
Tor hnngioK Southern traitors. It says in

M probability the new world never wit¬

nessed such scenes of horror as would
have witnessed the triumphant entrance of
the advancing army in Richmond.
The Charleston .!lercury of the 31, siys

it h II been pr .voked beyond endurance by
reading i^i certain Virginia pipers, the;
most complacent and gr.uulatory comments
on the charming charity and benevolenceof certain citizens, official* in \
towards the invaders of ll'e,r soll> ll1^plunderers of their estates, the destroyers
ol their homes and liresides, and the p -

Inters of their women. It demandslb. t
every prisoner iu Richmond bo ii.ean.cr-
nted.ind put in irons. Ju,st,r.e'..and civilization alike cry aloud lor the ex¬
ecution of retribution.

Lieut. Lamar, of the Confederate army,
is still confined in Richmond The whole
of one side is seriously paralyzed.
Richmond. Aug. 1..Wm. F. Ritchie, of

the Enquirer, has just returned from Pans.
He says the cause of tbe Southern Con¬
federacy is looking up iu France, and be
entertains no doubl about its ultimate re-

C°ltnl,i3°reliably stated on the most un¬

doubted evideuce, that when the news of
the capture of Sherman's battery was re¬
ceived in Washington, Scott privately or¬
dered sixcannon to betaken from the>avy
Yard and sent to Washington, with the an¬
nouncement that it was Sherman's battery
which had arrived sare.
Norfolk. July 31.The privateer Gor¬

don from Charleston, on Sunday last cap¬
tured and carried into Hatieraa Inlet the
brig McUiUey from Bangor, Willi a cargo
of molasses.

New Voiik, Aug. 7.Thc steamship
Columbia arrived at this port this aricr-
non, with Havana dates tnthc 3d tout.
The Captain General of Cuba is absent

at St. Domingo, taking formal possession
of the Dominican territory, for the Spanish
No foreign war vessels were at Havana.
Street and hiehway robberies and other

depreciations seem to be on the increase.
The Havana markets wcreuetive. Sugar

quoted slightly higher, at 7i@8} reals.
Molasses steady.
The Columbia reports that on July 23th,

in lat. 32 44, long. 78 in. she passed a

small schooner with something covered upion her deck. On the appr-ach of the
steamer, she hoisted the American flag,
which saved her from rough usage. After
passing the schooner, she made all sail in
an opposite direction.

... ,On August 6th, the Colnmbia spoke the
brig Sarah Stai-.x, bound to New \ork,
with a prize crew aboard.

Pbii.aoblphia. August 7..Thos. Arm¬
strong. who is to be hanged on Friday, for
the murder of Robt. Crawford, yesterday
made a long statement to the Sheriff and
Mr. Soader. reporter for the Bulletin. He
declares he drove llin wagon in which the
murder was committed, but that James
Hollingsworth and John Schindler miir-

dered and robln-d Crawford and then ran
off.

Battle in Missouri.
[From the Cincinnati Uiuelie ofU-t night.}

SpntsoFIILO, Mo.. Aug. 2 .A battle nr-
I currcd to-day at Djj Spring. IS' milesI rionth of this place, between the-Federal
t-irces, under Ocn Lyon, and the re »»;

troops, under Ben. McOulloi.gh, in which
8 of the former were killed and 30 womnl-
».,l ii ml 40 ofthe littler killed und 44
wounded. Gen. Lyon took SO stand
arms and 15 horses and wagons; -'0 u.
3. cavalrv made a charge upon a body of
rebel infantry, said to have been 4 000
strong, and cut their way through them
and returned with a loss of only live men.
The charge was most gallant and terrible,
several of the rebels being round with
il eir heads iloveo entirely through.
The enemy retired during the night.nud

Gen. Lvon took possession ol the field.
Another battle was'momentarily expect-| c 1. the enemy being in large force west ol

Springfield-

AlL THE POPliliAlt PATKST

^diclnMortb*-%.T!OCKt NO, Agent.
mvl3 0M. Fellows* Hall tirnn Smre.

YOLUXTEEIIS WASTED
I anu

#Companies Mustered into Service
O PKICE 8M1T11, Vol. Aid-deCiimp to(j Britf. Uen. T. A. Morris commanding Volunteerfo^lTWeeteru Virginia. i-nuthorixed to reCrtIt

and muster sounds of men or Comptnie* into theI volunteer »ervi«*e uf the United State*, to serve In1 Virginia for tho term of three years, unle»a sooner

r'c^ntTSSllth will be at theMcLCRK HOUSE. In
Wheeling:, from tho 5th to the 10th of
jtersona wUhlng to enter thh service would do well

tUmi^R^ti-q"lirterw nro nt Wellshuri, wlier*'1 Itildrewi to lilnt will receive prompt uttcntmn. orI whero^ters mi wishing to enlist will find him or hi-

CALBIVF.LL-S UIIUQ ST0RE,Maln-.t.vrSUurg, V*. Jaly t.t-1SC1. !l2_I rr>HK III5SX A»U 8APKST WOlUt
1 mkUICINK can W taarol at Olid Fello»» HaltI Drugstore. E. BUCKIXU, Agt. mll>
a LEXAJIDRF-'S KID OlOVBS-All|-"ygsr1,1 co^.',irTi'vfo^'-

11AOS Sifted Peppor: soboxesOroaacl Pepp.-r:

Wheeling& Missouri Money
TAKEN AT PAR,

Tiolt BAR IRON, NAILS, STKBL. WINDOWl< QUM. MarvlauJ Lin..,
mvO-ttAw S3 Mala St.*.

Closing Out Sales!
WK WILL, null THIS DATK. CLOSK OCT

oar entire Hoclc of Summer DRKi-S OOODS,
at a great reJaction In prices, Jot e<uA only, each a«

Fine Organdy Lawn*,
Fine Jacfconett do
Flounced Bereges,
Englieh Bere?w and Mozambique^.Fis'iroi llereges und Or tpo Maeetti,

Alr.T"«nd«om,, L*c.
A 3KXSEXRr.

CVRRA.GEEN BALM,
-,0 LHHItATlSD FOR CJCOUB. COI.P3, etc,^jo received. E. BOOKING. Ag t.

Odd Fellow®' 11*11 Drug Store.

niS §ea«^n of the re*r a«e the PeruvUn Syrup.UU
B. B >CKINO. Acent,

Qild Fellow*' 1U11 Drng Store.5
w
\EW ORLEANS SPCAR RS had.

nr»»n» to cJuice, jMt retired per .twiner St
Cloud, aa I for *Ue by (apii) M. BWLLY.

iuK'S CLVCI5XATI GER.MA5
S^ap-iU boxe* Ju»i received, and t.rf?ale byjp.j jI. IUiILIiI.

RU.11S AND FIFES FOR. MII-I-
T UiY COMPANIES, on hand, and iiipplielloorder by D- *IC0LL M BKO..

my4 109 Main mreet.

EXTRA OHIO LIME,
BARNESVILLE AND LOUISVILLE CEMENT

OAliCINEO PLASTER I'AHIS.
|^4 J. A. METCALF, 66 MaldHtrj

SOMETHING NEW
For Soldiers, Anglers, Hunters

Yaohtmen, Pio-Nics, &c.

PARR'S PATENT
AMERICAN CAMP CHEST.
rilHIS IN VA1.UABLB AND ALMOST 1ND1SPEX
1 SABLE Camp Cliest Is thirty-one inches lung,

anil fourteen inches wide, by nine inches deep, being
ot le-4 sizo than a small trunk, although a littlo
longer. It Is like n trunk v ith tqual compartments,
is well dovetailed it the corners, has lifting handles
at each end, and a h iff, staples and n.idl >ck for fas*
teninjx. Ou opening it. in each of tne fourcorners
will bo found a leg with a hinge Joint, nicely folded
within. Haisa these fonr lega uptight, and reven*
the opened che»t. aud yun have a table thirty-one
iachetflrng. by twenty-eight inches wide, standing
on its four This magic chest haa within It
three w«b-«efttcnmp stool*, made of tho bw hickory,
aud tolded together; one bitchet. one saw, one carv¬

ing knife ami fork, three fl:isks that will In the ng-
g eg ito hold ono gallon, ono ten caddy, one c fTee
c id ly, one wash bowl one .Upper, eight plates, fynr
knives and forks, fonr each table and teaspoon*, one
tea aud eolTee pot combined with a strainer, one fry-
in.-pin. one pjt for b Iling, three drinking cups,
one each sugar and milk bowl. on« cruut stand for
pepper, salt, muntird nnd vinegar, with mustard
spoon and corkscrew combined! one apparatus for
boiling tea and coffee nnd fhel f»r twenty m»ald,
two table cloths arid two towels. This chest weighs
about f irty pounds. and Is designed f >r the ofHcern of
the army. On opening this wonderftil chest, nnd
turning out its content*, which mechanical Ingenuity
ami skill h-w contrived to put in so small a Comp is#,
the beholder will think the great Northem Magician
has -turned up"' again.
We have also the Patent Canteen Case, for the

private soldier. «tc.
The above articles are very highly recommended

to the Army by President Lincoln, ? x-l'resideut
Fillmore, Gen. Mansfield, Qnar. Mnster Gen. Meigs,
and all officers who have seen them, a« being tho
most servicable article ever gotten up for army use

in active service. Cull and see them, at
J. 41. WHEAT A SON'S,

Sjle Agentsfor Wheth'nB. Va^
flpg1-2w No. 73 Main street.

RIFLED CANNON

ARE deadly instruments of warfare, but not more
certain or fatal, than "Sleeper's LIGHTNING

Fi.Y PAFiiR which KILLS FLIK-* in 30 seconds, by
"Shrewsbury clock." For mle Wholesale and Botall
by T. IL LOGA.N A CO., and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

Sole Agent«.
BBLS LAKE HERRING:

Sfilrirbbls *.

26 " "Whit® Fish,
20 bb!s 4* .. Received and for *a!o

by (Jo£>)_ LTST. MORRISON A- CO.

NEW HOOP SKIRTS with and without
Eureka Attachment, all Fixes. Just received bv

_Jyl0 GEO. K. TAVL'JK.

Embroideries for the Holidays!
WE WILL OFFEROKKAT BAltOAINS In

French Work Collirs,
** " Setts.

Elegant Emb'd Huudk'fe, Ac.
d*c20 HBI3KEL L A 3 iV BARINGEN.

BAR IRON.
BAR. IRON. Round,from iMtito3in.

11AR IKON, Square, from .?«I to 214,
IIAII IKON, FIiii, frurn USCj IO Su,
IIAK IKON, Oval, from ¦% tJlU.
PAH IRON, Half-oval, troui to 1W,
PAR IRON, cut to lengthy for tire,
HOOP IKON, from% to In. wldn,

Norway and Slit Nail Rod, a largo stock
on hand at rcduced prices, bv

P. C. HILDRKTII A BRO.,
QCt2.*> 6^ .Main streot.

BhACK R.IVJ5TS, fromJuuiatuIron,assort
ed sizes, received by

*>ct23 P.O. IIILDRETH A PRO.

For R9nt arid Sale.
'piIE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR RENT: STORE
L Rooms, small and large: also Ollicc.n In pood
buidlings, 2d story; Dwelling Houses for rent; Build-
iug Lots and other real estate Tor sale.

Tllod. 11011N BROOK;
omco, No. up stairs, MiIn at.,

feb23 between .Monroe nnd Union.
EFI.VED SUGAR..75 bbl» retlued sugar,
Crushed, L'oivdered and Coffee, Just received and

lur aale by (J*2J) LIST. MORKlSON A- CO.

New Grey Goods.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING, some very desira¬

ble Grey Goods lor Traveling Dresses; Also,
5J jh. BletcheJ Muilius, and other Domestic Ooods

JjQ J. S. It HOPES.

AND STILL THEY COME!

More New Dry Goods!
Just Received nt JOHN ROE9IEIPS

Cheap Cttbli Store, No. 33 Cin-
ti'c Wheeling, Va.

OWING TO THE HARD TIMES and scarcity of
money, 1 am selling all of my former atomic at

cosr nnd less t'liau cost, and all the new good* 1 am
buying nt ti>o hard time prices fir cash, oxclu<o/ely,
and neiliug thom at a very small advance for cu«b;
uluuys endeavoring to have tho prices of goodb to
»-uit tho time<.
Therefore till cajh buyers will Ond It to their ad-

vsMitAjio u> c tit on mi) before purchasing elsewhere.
\\ heeling UUd Fairmont Money tuUwu at par fur

Goods.
N. II..I'.tckag** delivered to all parts of tho city,

Depots and Steamboat Landing.
N?. <6-1 Main St., Centre Wheeling.

Jy30JjIH ROKMeitt.
SHEET IRON.

'

RDLS.SIIEKT IrtON,assorted,No. 14to21.
.' Galvanized Sheet do, 44 " 20 toii.
Ou hand and for Kile cheap by

oct25 I'.C. HlLUREi'II A BROt
MORE Ni3W GOODS.

COOPUtl A, .SENSKNE Y..2b pieces Grey
Dre«s ti«Kid»; Jj-t fine Black Berege; S-4 Clrey

iteietje Augl.ii<o. just received tills moruing by i.x-
pre.vnuid will bo offered at the lowest patens tor
Gash. CJOPKtt AdENSENEVT.

PUREOLD RVH WHISKY. BRANDIKS, V»INK.S~.
1 (for medic il puri>ow.) reeeivthl anil for fcalu by

T. H. LOGAN' * CO., and LoUAN, LIST & Co.
_J®2S
L)ARLOIt MATCHES..Tlo-ae matches havo no Of-

fen-ire txlor, aud are(>ai'el v packml. Mid bv
T. 11 L MIAN A C ». ami L.K1AN, LIST A GO.

1MXE FLAVORING EXTRACTS
lor Cooking, can bo found nt tho Od<l Fellows'

Hall Drug Store. iJeCJ E. ROCKING, Ag't.
f .H.Y I'Ai'KR. FI.Y I'AI'ER..One sheet will kllfa
1 quart of Files. A^k for^LxotrrxtMo Ftv Killeb."
Sold m holcanle and ivtall by

T. II. LOGAN \ CJ , and LOGAN, LIST A CO.
_Je28
SHAKER ilOODS, CANE HOOPS,

O.r-cts, Ootton Hosiery, Drab, liluo mixed aud
White Kuittlng Cotton, nt

niy 1 1». MC^LL fc BKO^lOO Main Street.
THE BEST ARTICLE OP IMPORT?
1 ed ami domestic Cipua and tine ChiwiuK To¬

bacco. in Htoroand for ral>< by
"d'22 W. A. F.HWART)-* A WHO.

Another lot op those fine
Jramily Sewing Machiuesjust received.

C. P BROWN,
"P5 No. 2 WarthiiiL'tou Ilall;

EXTRA FAMILY FLOliRT
.70fi BARRELS CH .tor: WHITE IVUEAT Just

v/ received aud furs:ilc bv
«"JS M. RET LI Y.

Bl. CARB. SODA.
0 r\ KEOS pure New C;i«tle PI. Carf». Soda, Just re-
.'*J celved and forsalo by [mv31| 31. RE1LLY.

STAPLE GOODS:
If) A/HI YARD'. Calico from to 12>^c.
1 \ r\J\ r 8-4 9-410-4 aud 12-1 bleacliedaml brown
sheeting. 4-1 5-4 aud o-t pillow caae mu^lhis. The
beat 4-1 bl^iche-l^ shirtings in tho city-at 12J^c.
Just received, fjel] COOPER A senSES' EY

When you WISH TO MARK your
Linen, get EDE'S 1VOKLLIBLE ink, an

English preparation, aud the be*t In line.
by T. II. LOUAN k 00.

_jnh2J and LO(?A.N. I.IST A '*/>.

Union Among tho Bed Burs.
UoK C >-TA K'S Ut.il IILCI KXTUKJIInStOR.

It ia the only article that ban and will elve icit.
i-r«o,lon. E. BOOKING, Agt., Odd Fellow.' Ilall
Drug Store. np-.'&

flags: flxVgs:

Another lot of beautiful bunting
Flags bavo just been received at

JOSEPH GRAVES,
mv'-» <'*».».nr. Wurft.TTO.

MOi;R4U.\liUOOUs.-jUr.i.WK0( >J.,uru

iugGoodj of all kfiido is very fulland complete
ana wo will sell them very cheap for OjmIi.

cooper a senseney.

.2U0 COKPEK, just r<v-.«lrec] »nd
fjrimlohjr Liar, MUHEUKI.S'iC'J.

R1° cOPKBB..liu b*3. prlmo ttlu Collo.
just received and for sale by

31. REILLY.

T^LOUR.-JW bbU OafT'a Fanily Flour, 4l«0 bblg

S-S.'S bbu l'«"' Mll,« I'.onr,
J*29 1.I3T. MORIUSOX * CO.

PATKST WATCH PHOTECTOR-
Something new and very desirable, for sale at

P. XI0QI.L * DUO'S VnHetjr Stor«.
IH0».W.X«B1TT. .«E»UE!UBT

NESBITT & BRO.,
Ml VITnrrn.rr»cKAJfUrACTUBrBSOr

CoppefJin <6 Sheet Iron Ware
NO. 46 31A1X STREET.

Centre "WKeelinf, Va.
TtrE TVII.L KKKP OOXSTASItT OV UANIlVV .11 kind, of lh. «
tlilm apix-rtnlnlnKto onr lln< of Imiinn,.

' SES8IIT * BRO.

'.They go right to the Spot."
IXSTANT RELIEF I 610P *oor cooohi

purify YOCR breatiii

stoenqthen- youb VOICE i

SPALDING'S

Throat Confections,
AM

GOOD fob clergymen,
GOOD FOR lecturers,",

GOOD FOR PUBLIC- SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,j
'.GOOD FOR consumptives,

"oeSTLEMES cabrt

spalding'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES AUK DELIGHTED witit

spalding'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

CHILDREN CRT fob

spalding'S TUROAT'cfnfection

They relieve a Cough instantly.
1 ti«y cloar the Throat.

T'tor giro strength and volawe to the volo

titer import a dcllcloui aroma to the brootll.

They are delightful to the taste.

They are m.tds or simple horba and cannot hard
any one.

I advise ovcry one who has a Conph or a jlnslry
To!re or a hftd Rreath.oranydiclculty of the 1 br«*t
to gi t a package or tny Throat Confections; tl.oy will
relieve you Instantly, anil yon will aptce vrltli mo

that . they go right to the spot." you wtfl find
them very useful and ptawant uhllo tiuveung or
attending public meetings, for stilling yo^rCongh or

allaylnc yonr thirst. if yon try one pnck-ig* 1 nm
safe in waving tlmt you will evrr afterward ccnrider
tliom »i».iisi»en.«ablo, You will find thera at the
Druggists and Dealers In Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My sign itnro is on each package. All others are

counterfeit.
A Packa^o will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt

or Thirty C« nta.

Address,
HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 OEDAR STREET.NEW YORK.

->.>!!£>w
NervousHeadache

i >5 > CURE JL
Jdn^S 0>

Heartaclie.
hy the use of these Pills the periodic attacks o

Nervous or Sick Headache may bo prevented; and t
taken at the commencement of an attack immediate
relief from pain and sickness will bo obtained.
They ¦seldom fall in removing the NaiUta and

Headache to which females aro so subject.
They act gently upon tht« bowels,.removing Cot

iventst
Pot Literary Men, Students, Dcllcate Females, and

all rs.ms of ..denlary habitt, they aro valuable aa
a Laxative, improving the appelitf., giving tone and
vigoi to the digestive organs, and restoring the na¬
turae elasticity and strength of the whole system.
The CEPHALIC PILLS aro the result of long in-

vnstlgatiou and carefully conducted experiments,
having been In use many years, during which time
thoy hare provonted and relieved a vast amount
pain and suffering from Headache. whether origin,
ting in tho nervous system or from a deranged state
of thesiowtaca.
They are ontlrelv vegetable in their composition,

and maybe taken at all time, with perfect ..fety
without making any chango of diet,and thtobuTtct
cj any ditagr'taUe taste renjcri il tas>toadmlttuUT
them to children.

ukavark OF COUNTERFEITS!
Tho genuine bayo are aigultoree of ilenrj a Spald
ing on each v.

Sold by dr,. .ut.and all otberDealereln sledlclni
A Box tv11 do sent by mall pre|i»red on rocelpt o-

lh°
price 25 CENTS.

All orders nhould be uddrewed to

HENRY C SPALDING,
4h Cedar St.. kew ynrh

From t.'ie Examiner, Xorfi 'P. Tia.

Cephalic Pillsncco npllpbtlie objectfor which they
were made, viz.: 0 rn of lieadacho In all it* (orii B.

Fromft f-jeamintr, J\'orfoik, Fa.
They hire been teeted in ir«>re thnn a thousund

casfh/wlih entire euccea*.

From the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.
If you are. or hurt troullv^ vl'h the heaJ-

acbe. send for a box (Oeph«Ilc Pills) bo that you maj
htivcth<sm incase of an attack*

from the Western It. It. Gazette-, Chicago, Jit.
"We heartily endone Mr. Spalding, and bis un

rivalled Cephalic Pills.

From the Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va.
We are sure that persona suffering with the head

ache, ho try them, will stick to them.

From the Daily Actor, AnoproL Tt. 1.
Cephalic Pills are taking the pla.-e of all kinds.

From the Advertiser, Providence It. I.
Tno Cephalic PIIIh are said to be a remarkably et*
fcctive remedy for the hcadnche.aud one of the very
best for that very frequent complaint which has
been discovered.

1ST A single bottle of SPALDINO'8 PREPARED
GLUE will save ton timoo Its cost annnally~S*
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLTJK 1

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

8ATE THE PIECES I
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!
83fMA Stitch is Time Satm Knra*»-/Fl

As accidents win happen, even in well regnlated
families, It 1« very deairablo to hare some cheap and
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Toys,Crock*
err, 4 c-

8PALDIN0'8 PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can
afford to be without It. It is always ready, and uy
to the sticking poiut.

"USEFUL JS EYEEY HOUSE",
N. D..A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Pries,

2Fctota. Addreqs, --

IIBNRV f?. 8PALDIN0.
No. 48 CEDAR Street, Netf YAk.

CAUTION
Ascertain nnscrupnlons persons are attempting to

palm off on the un*uipectlng nubile, imitations of
my PREPARED GLTJK, I would caution all persons
to examine before purchasing, and seo that the full

""WotAMINES PB*PAIU3> OLUE.TC8
is on tLe outside wrapper: all oihsa ars swindling

.,*V


